
 

 

November 28, 2011 

For Immediate Release 

Southlake Charity Management Firm 

Signs Two New Clients, Adds Staff 

  

Southlake, TX – A Southlake-based firm that manages non-profit organizations and charities has landed 

two new clients. 

Legacy Foundation and Event Management (Legacy) founder Bill Webb announced new agreements to 

manage Osage Nation Foundation and TEXR Foundation. In addition, the firm has announced the 

addition of two new team members. 

“We are very pleased with these new partnerships with two worthwhile and important charitable 

organizations,” Webb said. “Due to the success of our relationships with our existing client base, we 

continue to have the opportunity to gain new partnerships. We are excited about our current trajectory and 

growing stable of influential non-profit organizations. It has been a great year for our firm and the 

addition of two talented people to our organization will enhance our ability to meet our clients’ varied 

needs. ” Earlier this year, Legacy announced an agreement to manage the RB EYE Foundation, a 

charitable foundation created by TCU baseball coach Jim Schlossnagle and his wife Kami.   

The Osage Nation Foundation is the non-profit charitable foundation established by the Osage Nation 

Native American tribe and is based in Osage County, OK. The Foundation’s mission is to promote and 

enhance the general welfare of the people of the Osage Nation by supporting educational, health, 

historical, community and other appropriate activities and programs. 

TEXR Foundation was established by Fort Worth businessman Tex Robbins to benefit those associated 

with his Tarrant County-based company -- Lone Star Transportation -- and those in the communities Lone 

Star serves.  



Additionally, Webb announced that Katy Laskey and Molly Moses have joined the Legacy Team. 

Laskey, who was previously with Dallas Arboretum, will be involved in event coordination in her new 

role while Moses, who joined Legacy from a local sports software firm, will lead local and national 

sponsorship sales efforts. 

Legacy Foundation and Event Management was established in 2010 and specializes in managing charities 

and foundations for professional athletes, college and professional coaches, other sports-related causes, 

and high-wealth individuals and companies. More information is available at www.legacyfem.com. 
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